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of the procr s dariag tar ensaiag years Yoa win oblige as by informing
u what step are necessary tc obtain patent rights ia your Kingdom and
the probable expense We should prefer however yoar ending soetr
one here with fall authority tc- - purchase from Us thr patent rights for tbr
Hawaiian Isfcuad on his seeing a result of the process in actual
workug We annex form of agreement we are n iag iu Juecnikmnd
aad va will ee that we have made the condition as favorable for the
planter- - as noadtae ia order to induce the general adapriua of the process
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PM Wr have found a smaU aaiplr of tar sagar made bjLB E

prorrst- - aad enclose it It ha had a good deal of handbag aad the
rrystab do aot therefore look their best

XEXOR VXIXX OF AGREEXENT made the daj of
1 wttm thr UonoraMe Paul limnal Fdmnad leery Leon Car
aaaaa aad tmrr Beraard aB of Fart Lamb ia the Cohaty of Maaritius
tbi mi 1 11a Tin iiai ail anil

of
of thr other part Where- - the aid Paul Laurent Falaiond leery Leua
Flu aaa aa and Tarr Bernard are the holders under Uraat from the Crown
of Letters t Kearbtrataoa for a Patent having for it object the rarinra- -
tion of juice from the sugar caar and the sjimp prodared ia the coarscof
eoBveJtiag it into sagar and abo for ohraining a large yield of sagar by a
arw pnmeAi Vnd uaciea- - tbr said Paul Laurent Edmond lorry Leon
EaraaaBB and ttarr Bwaaid have agreed with the aid
to grant him a Ikcncc h use the said inrvrntana h the iatent and subject
to the ietrirtaoBs covenants aad agreement- - aad upon tbe term herein ¬

after expre ned and rcataineil Now thb agreemeat witne srth that in
paraaarr of the eaad agieituaept and in ronsaderataoa of thr royalties or
anas hereinafter reserved or made payable to the said Paul Laurent
Edaaond leery beat Eonnaan aad tlarr Bernard land of the covenant
aad agreemeat- - oa the part of tbr said herriaalter
wmtnined They tbe said Paod Laarrnt Edmond leery Leon Erhmtnn
aad Claie Beraard thereinaitrr designated - rajrmees which expressiea
saaB t aeeaaad a inrhtde their executors administrators and assigns
anaeo- - sarh iub liaili b exi4uded by tbr roatext or b uthnaise iarun- -
sastrot with tar aaarbioas herein notainrd do hereby grant anto the
said hereinafter at igaatad Licensee
has bean aaaiiaiBaaes and permitted asaga hcease to ae aad rxerrise
the saad taiiinan amrhtg the anexpued resadne of the term of tar said
Lrttars Patrat or any rearwal r rxtensaoa thereof aad to sefl and dispose
af as sagar BMaanartarrd accorauag to thr aid mveataoa when aad as
aae said rjnpa re saaB think at for hb ateotate use aad Icaiat Aad it
fc atceby naataaBy rv ieoaated and agreed by and between thr said res ¬

pective partie- - hereto a-- fUkw- - naxnely
I That ea or before tbe Sr t day ia July uT each year dating tae

existence of thb contract the tareasrr --haH naur to tbr pateatres or taeir
laaj aiaali I arrni cragst tbe eralptace orplacei facttay or factories

estate or etatrs where he purposes making Use of tab patent daring the
easaiag twelve month- - aad tbr licensee saaB famish tar pateatee-- or
their agent ewry month ia earn year of tbe -- firr of the Berose
with a trar areauat of aB sagar nude andrr tar talent the same to le
asTTTSaiaed and regubued ty tbr weight book of tbe sagar wbra weighed
in the mat fmzr mean and compared with tbe waabnl receipt book of
sagar seat from the e tatt tc- market And the saad licensee saaB ia the
Brst week ia every month sacrrrdiag any month in which br saaB hare

rtnafatated any vgar aadrr the process furnish to the patentee or
aa sugar v manntartaued aad prepared as

pay to tbr patente- r- or their aceat ia cash a
cd six diBiing sterling with ten per real added or say six shBUags

aad scvea peace farthing per ton for every ton of sagar o maa iliilau I
aaa far tbe paupuw of eomraaing the royany ptyahtr aadrr tar amjium

at wtnrh the sagar saaB br ml to br manatactarwl
saaB be the time at whirh it b packed ia the mats bags or other rerep
taetrs ptwvided tar raaveyaarr to aaarket at which period it saaB abo
br weagard

iiai all

ill

i That the laeensae saaB at aB tnaes dsrtae- - the eoulinaalmn of thi
Uceasr keep acraratr a itgaanvr ainL m tewia

of afl sagar aaimfalaml or made by him under tab
add al other parti ana r m reJataoa thereto which may be
lor tbr purpose of jBtaha the aaaoaat parable to tbr paualtea

by way of royalty as alia and Aad tar said hooks of anouat aad aB
the poi9i of the lirensce rrJatiag to tbr saad

he the ol ha inr
af the liceasee aad aafl aay rime if reaaired le wciand far the
iaspectNB of the ibiibIh or taeir daty araj inld areat car attorney who
sanfl be at luVrty to make conic of or extrarts from aay miaap or mat- -

That the --and patentee shafl be liberty at aay time dariag the
rxbtearr of tbe said hrrace t eater apaa aay tartary or ptare of bBsiae
of tbe said Ikessee m which the miaafalaieof --agar bbeiaiJai led oa
at aay reasvaaable boar to Inspect tae saaaraad the works tacreaf aaalafl
sacar xaaBtxtBrtaaed or in coarse of uiaaafalan in sack mrtory or tdare

That tbr area re saaB aot rather dinctty or iadL rctiy aad raxber
by bhat elf twaay orapaa tbe ad iuitallim athtr- -

i That tbr ami aaaeatees or agent shaB W the Bceasee sarh
jib aartli a i aaai aad iafcimartaiaa reeetiag tar aad iauariaa aad
tae mute of aaakia aad adasr the aaae aad aB moiiu eoaaected
IhnaHlaaaj ieatt my far eaaddiBghmi to ate aad exercbr the
said iaveasnYai to tae best aii naati

That if at any tin or nam aarinc the cwaliaaaliua af this licea e

in tbe said iavrataQa or the
or which may be ajiafird to the said

uEf - ractoa or aon ttara aad m r ery arn eaee they saaB

kept at pare
at

at

aeral

aVear rivr

r make aay mial or
mad of workiac ar adag the
aaaaatactare or amt Unaae

imia aa al a hi llii tali an a
eoaaaamiraar aarh Jaaratt--

Tbe 1 xjBf adamd aa cfavrJcaSfTaat seems- umrthy of laaaaaina meat or iauworraarnt- - to tae Errfc ad gtve feba faB aad
t srwjxrr i oeAeafthejii J aa a crrtaaa aavx atttyof huae- - aaiimniia insOactioat aad a iai itaanc leaaxlau the mode of working
c rr r - i o b nvected taa tae jaarr aaa s anar 1 11 1 aaa atag uae aar aesi urae pracuraete iimar tar same avaaua aa

I g ry qaaatity mjected a t regalatHi as aeexteu-- tbe eipen e rt the ia etiaee for hi- - laraeBt daring tae penwl aloresaaa aaa
praCrc i---z r-- - w of criaauac tae tk a- - 11 ararces tne nvesa ee --nan e ratrosl t use aad exert tar uaar inat paying

tbr rc r 4 iariaVc trberr caaa of lime i aataeja waex any Tanner t ocaer risatty err sreo XeraiprnsatMe tv ine pazea e za

lieiaiT j - Jl aeataig Tbsa fuE v- - a king fi re 5I xo- - n rf
as-- r itj- -

Lt cf saus the oxsir whir atr rsa jS she 7 Jo- - je ijtijer sasai nut t aa tia time KTeafter dbpute
r sr as - tL srts j s s saes uiex VsM ia topes rox tor tae v aliary ta jauix
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-

l m t uny rcCR t rcrn whiimcvcT
Ttithiit lu r- - - vmstnj tli piirnteri Ami thi licne Ij for

the vjrln lr remaining trrtu f th- - Ui nt subvert however to Hhh inter
nVhtr of wvwktnr the nlrnl a the lloMiee may from time b time
derm leiraMr and of which thr slid Ileenfees --hail rix one Hear ily
natire to thr patrnt or ihoir itliraoy or acrnt resident at
taalntr whirh hr the said lirenrr shall K deemed h havx teen workinr
aadrr the JtiM pntrnt and hall y royally on nude during Mich
time a hr shaft riavr been working witboat giving thr --a hi DOttre
Notirr of resaindion of oprnlkn under the mtmt iout al be given
oae eiear day brforr week r resumed lio hied aivray and it l hereby
declared that If the rnyaltlr- - or snm lirrrby made iwyaNr or any part
thereof --hall at any time be In arrear or napaht for twenty one day after
the same ball have become dne ami afUrr ehar diimiif wriKaa far
jiaatii nr rseiV oaraf or If the Urro er --hall betotne hMikrnpt or enter
haao aay arrangrmrnt or romrw ition with hfe creditor or shaH make
dofaart In performing or oherving any of the rn ronnl agrrements or
mndlljua herein eontatnrd and on hb part to re performed or oh ervett
then and in any --orh ra e R shall be htwrnl far thr aid ptentce by
uiiuiic In notice rtwn to the rtocn re or leu lor htm at hl nai or aw
knon a plarr at aNvIr or bndnes to revoke thi- - Hrense Mhkh shaH there- -

poa Kcnr vvM wftnoat rrrnMIrr to any right of aroon or rrraeity ot
the patentee for the recovery of aay money then dne to them tierennder
or in tv feet of any anlrredent broach of any of the covenants or agrre
aaeats of the ttrrnsec herein containciL hold puteatce at any time
redaee thr prirr of their right for aing thr said proress or in any way
aaakr better term- - with fresh ronstitnents the lleen ee nnder thh agree
aaent shall receive metier of same from patenter and be allowed from the
date of sarh notice to participatr In any advantage- - attached thereto

S That a-- doubt may rise from tinie to time a t what sugar i-- to be
eoa idered a-- manufactured nnder thr alit prorr the --ubject of thh
ttren e ami what b not it W hereby evpros ly et forth drterminrd and
agreed that when thr Urro er --hall ec nt from tlenriency of plant or any
other reason to manufacture hb second third or forth Higar tritkomf
retreatiag the motos srs from which thry are made by the prore-- and --haH
so manufacture them then in --nch rase thr econd third or fourth sugar
are not for tbr purpose of thb license or of paying royalty toteronidered
as Manufactured under shb tiernse although the cane juice front uhirh
tbry wrre extracted was originally treated by thb process ami thr Brst
sugar made thereby subject to payment of the royalty tv ervrd in thb
agreement And thr patentees do hereby for tbem ctves their heir
executor- - and adminbtrator covenant with the licen er that notwith-
standing

¬

anything by the patentees done omitted or knou ingty s inrml
the said letters patent are now valid and ami that the patentee- -

now have power to grant a licence to trr the said letter patent during
the term and in manner aforesaid

10 That nothing herein contained except as herein expressly provided
shaB anert thr right of patentees to grant licen e to any other pcron or
person- - to u e or exercbr thr said invention for the purpose of manufae
taring sugar or otherwise Provided always that ia case any difference
shaH arbe between the said patenter and the said licensee in regard hi the
roa trectica of any of thr provbion herein roatalBett or any matter or
thing rrhvUBg to thc e presents such diarrencc shall K forthwith refrrreit
to two arbitrators on to b piointd by each party in diflerenrv or by an
umpirr to be chosen by thr arbitrators before entering upon the conhlen
tion of the anllw referred to them and if either lartie in dinerenre
-- haH neglect to appoint an arbitrator for the spare of fourteen days after
a notier in writing so to do shall have been given to him or them ty ino
other party or shall appoint an arbitrator who shall refuse to art then the
arbitrator appointed by thr other parry shall make a final decision alone

In witness whereof the parties to these present have hereunto set tnnr
hand the day and year Brst above written

iued by the add Put LararsT EmeoxD Iceky
Laos Eiauxs aaa ixjlbe usbsaho y incir
Atlornrys In tar pmaaau of

igaed by the saad

in the presenee of

Uxsxlsi IvttAt O taVerBd ISSS
R V Himt list Kihuna

DSAit Sins The boiling house at llincevine ia las as below the Juice
leaving the mJB hi ran to tbr darifier and there ilailacvl an given in an
other paper to you from Iheare it goes to settling tanks where it re
main quiet fur from i minutes to half an hour then passe on to the
sweep pans und from thence to evaporation which b a large -- ingle
varaum nan worked entirely by exhaust steam Here the juice L con- -

eeutrated to about ir llaume and then passes on to the granulating
pan A to the cost per ton of sugar nunufartuml I will give you the
aveageof four I week-- work SI I rtarlnrr-- 790 gals each average
tteadty percent Baumr yield per gallon 1 lb whole amount
190 tons 973 lbs cost per ton of 4igar mannfarttiretl inchtdlng fori

residue left pec ton of sugar 11 gals sugar obtained Brst 7i
per cent second iv per cent third s per cent total 100 per ecu

We granulate the Ar t sugar but --econd ant thinl are boiled to proof
and run into coolers where it seems to work hot with us The matter
of nwb should have more attention than it has bad hitherto

In Germany near Hildeahinn a huge factory ha been erected solely
for the purpose of working up muauee- - Thb factory possesses a patent
in which strontium Is used to purify the molasses preparatory tn taxiing
It b aBrged that thry obtain very much more sugar by thb new process
It would perhaps br well for our sugar industry if this patent right was
brought and applied here

I have only given a brief outline aad hope you may receive more in-

telligent
¬

news from other parties bearing on thb point bat if you think
that any part of thb will suit for the rrport raatse insert It

Your-- very truly uas Koejjjxg Manager P P Co

1 via Mai 1 U I Oct itb IHS3

K A Mai Kit Jk Chainoau iiiniittee on bogar Manufacture
IKxittK Your letter of inquiry of the ilst ult at hand ami iu

reply would iay that our iwtlml b to allow thr juice to run Brst into the
ehuifier from the roller-- a here it b treated with lime and brought to a
boil then allowed to settle a bort time and b drawn oft Into the cleaner- -
through a pipe which enters the rlariner about one inch above the bottom
the residae b then drawn off into a tank and put through the Otto mud
prees The juice which b drawn off into the cleaners b then cLuified
and then evaporated in a dtabie effect vacuum pan thence tn tbe vacuum
pan where it b crylalled and ran into a tank thence through the eeu
trifugab where the luraasse-- i-- separated from the sugar and allowed to
run into taaks maderneath from thence it b pumped into a bulk into
which b a perforated steam pipe where it b toiled or Mown op aad
treated with lime and front thence it b drawn into the vacuum pan and
board to proof then ran into cooling tanks where it i-- allowed to stay
until it granulates which it does in from three to six days then it b put
through the ceirrifugut- - where the sugar b separated from the mubue
it stul contains and that muhtsses put through tbe same process making
another grade of sugar then the molasses from that rnn into large reser
voirs there tn remain until the end of the eaun when u e dry out the
reservoir- - and get a rcashleiable quantity of sugar from Uarm

Snae time we granulate the nrt muaurrs in the vacuum pan then we
reduce it with water while tn the baou up to about So Baunie then
as frequently as thr --agar boilers thinks necessary introduce water iato
the vacuum pan through a pipe amxed for that purpose in order that the
atomsses mav not get sticky We have intended to make experiments
in order to find out which was the best method but have not yet done so

I civ you the vieid of two fields oercUrinrrs of S67 gab juice density
of Is Baame Just after bring riarifird we have a yield of E5 lbs 71 per
rent A-- ii per cent-- B T per cent-- ilox pergaL for arid Another
per cktrinrr 57gal-- Jo oa per gal r5 lbs 7 per cent A 2 prr

LB I per rent 1 ttea ttyot juice 11 alter rtarioeauon These I

iuauader fair averages we have some better and some not so good
nrD moss

We have every reaswo to be satbnVed with the one we have Ottos and
I wHI have to refer you to an article I wrote oa that subject which you
wffl Bad In the April No Vol IL page 13 of the Plasters Xostblv

cost of KAirrix rvBE
A I have aot thr exact figure I cannot give yoa the cost of nana-

fartare Xr laahlala wffi he down ta the Ortoher meeting aad perhaps
br may be able to give them tn yon

Yours truly E X Wau h Xaaajr Paia rtantatioB

LUxa iJHh fsept 18a
B i Ximt Esq

Dexb Sim Yoar femraf ih last I received thb day but no mail
leaves here before M inst

Oar last crop we boiled to rest as iifiaiia sagar aad acre are the re
sult

iimgos First Plot Second
ctfi Sagar Xotasna Sagar Molai una Sugar

19t 1TT7 SM IMefiT L
Total of sagar l74Io fas or Sli lbs 4S IBA an per rlariner

Juice avetsge 9tS Beaame
As yet wa evaporate in open rvaiaaabais bat whea cirruBastancea per

mit it we wifl have a doniar etTert We can therefore not show as good
results as should if we used double caret We ase 1 ton of end far

as of sagar
We convey eaar partly by bnffarfc and nude carta partly by raJL We

have add down V mile railway but we require I j miles more to get
proper condition We cart to the railroad aad reload our place b aot
samaHe for nuyvaUr tracks being hifiy and tortaoa a statfonary line

exceedingly pcoaTtalaV in long dbtanria As I am not griadiag oa
Ian for others I bare not occupied myself with figuring oa the cot of

making tbe --agar from tbe time the eaae arrives at the mlB unto it passes
out as agar I bare tfnaniea rabiag cane paying them a certain
amount per curnVr of juice If I farmsh a planter mr land to phut on
feaee it far him furnish him with seed he doing the mere cultivation of
the eaar whea imb equratty I cat and cart the cane I eon dder hb outlay
a very sanaB car prrhap y7 prr acre aad hi rnaaperbon with mine
say Ha far miB aad works beswles wear and tear tbe planter are in
many iiniaim paid too mach some tables on these saildrcts might prove
very iatcrrsting Xad presses arr very useful far doiag oar work we
require four mad presses and I --hould be ghad to have pre e that
work more expedHiousty If Xr LorbenateiBs press b what be says
abaut it I wuald prefer It to the otto presu that ta too slow for my fancy
Abort antasses boiling I would like t be nBdraeted The application of
carina gas tn the juice a-- te ottos method ought to inoutau the qaality
af the naaas e I doubt marfa that if it dors Using double eaeets aad
saa tqaeaBty vacaam pansoatrht to make the ihoIbj v sagar rna on freer
aad I bear from Xr Back al Kan that it does We have aot had aay
ehaace to test H If there b anything an these dadaiaaed remarks that fe
wa 1h notiriag by yoa it b for yoa to jadae

I have aothlatror aay ejaprcial laaaartaace to lumiaaal all to you
I aa yoar obtilient srrnat X Uxxa

Kxrxx OeanVer lat l- -
K A 3tM nE Jb-- E- - Ibauraaaa af Ctaamtllut oa isaaar Xaaanaetare

of the Ptaaaera Labor aad Supply C nmaaj
IMab Siau Yoar e aemed favor of tar lsta att haa b rw rereived

and eoatsMs Board
Ia naaallaar with vour request I herewith famish yoa with mbc

fane aad aaaastta relative to our naethods of taaaalattare aad yield of
ear tit
To start from the beginning the juice after coming from the mBI paw n u

tbnacha hratiagtaak where Mb a trmed with wade lUani befare en
teriag tbe darifirr-- In tbe dariBers it b abjected to the Bsaal mn
of liming aad i-- healed in the boflmg point after whirh it m raw iato a
kaug feafj-w cleaning pan oade on tbr principle of a torgham pan where
it is boa and kimnv l - morh a time wiB aBow there lsiBg a con
ataci razu floaiog zi ai of the pan Jt h thea evaptaratrd in the
do ilir eEFv t A - or 9a after which it r again --ailatected
b a eirating 1 - - -- 10- - It ban been fautyl ttat thb rlenBaing
ti thr jtjee after 4JjBfc remove mseii id the gtra and other im--

--
H-T

purities which It Iv tllfirutt to sernrate at a low r -- - - a ircorr
less heat I required than when thr Jal ntuni W

arics to the surface the Juiit or syrup mthut tih i t imb
until cool enough to be Liken into the vscuum jmn

We have neTr tricil mm reses but simply run the shimming- - from
the rhtrlScrs ami varkm rleitttnlg tin into a tank where a little more
lime i aiKled ami the liquor orought to a boll and then allownl to
stand ami --cttle until the nrxt morning generally making about nfiy
gaUon f goinl Juice to a days work

In rrganl to imds c It is our practise to boil it the ttrt d vy It is
pnnipMt front thr rcntritugnl tank Into a Mow up holding ahoat six hun-

dred
¬

gallons where five pounds of linie H mixed with It and It b dnwly
blown up with steam until the density b reduced to iml It b heated
tnnot nveriW all the dirt lelng skimmed off from imu- iaw as il
roHects on the surface

tar averace ylehl average detrdty of Juke eoM nii for tlie hut neat
was 1 477 lbs of sugar to the standard gatloa of Juh e orl7Ttll to the
imperial gaHon ami the crcentage or the vartoas graoaa of mgar wa 7

prr cent 8rt sucar IS percent second and T per rant thud
Tbe ct nf manufacturing sufpar at our mill iniludhai latarn repair

ami hnprovrnirnt ntnhg cviensrs etc -- from thadullTery of thr
cane at the canc carrier to the outut of the sttgnr from the saaae nvm
amount to about sISW per ton

1 fear that you wW not find nch thai b original er of lnterr t in thi
above still it yoa ran makr any n e of it pi tan do an

I remain dncereiy yoors Dm II IVii

H A Maciik K i
HKVR Sins Yours of teid b h haaa I send yoa aa account of 0111

process of making sgr whlrfc Mr A Moure in thai of milb lvi--

written out for me we hope nrvt venr to have a more eonuaclo mroni
as nr shaH rhL ensuing enqi be arte to teM exactly how away gallon of
Juice we grind In a day

Hoping you HI eirtt o thb short report I am yoars truly
Om r WitiJA

TKKtTMKNT CAMS JIHK AT THB MIU Or TBK HAWAIIAN
VMMKHCIAI TOMrVNV

The juire after lsing extracted from the cane passes through three
ereenj armngetl In the Juice tank tvrs of these are as Bar aa centrifugal
screens from this tank It b forced by a sauul steam pamp to the tanks In
the cbuifyittg hvu e a ill Uivrr ol about 1 V feet in Its parage it b
comlucteil through a Iteater coainecteil to the miU engines After th juice
has pas ed througli the heater lime water b forced Into It by a small lime
pump attached to the juice pump ami operated by an arm attached to th
pi ton tvsl of the pump hi that with each --troke of tbe pump a certain
quantity of lime water b u etl regulated by a valve In the suction pipe of
the lime pump thb can be set very correctly any variation of the water
bring very on the Juice by thb means any desired quantity of
lime water can lie applied regularly ami thomughly mixed In the Juice

tur method of clarifying dltTrrs from that adopted at the other mlBs oa
the --tamR The cktriner i rnaile of vnvught iron il feet long by feet
uhle by il im en deeis having a hd e bottom and 3 coils Below thb b
the denning in iO feet long by feet wide by it inches deep the
juice leing conducted through a pipe from the upper to the lower pan
ami by mean of guard conducted from near thr bottom of the pan

In the morning v till the rlariners to a certain height then bring the
juice to 1 crack ami clean it thoroughly after which we open a valve from
the Juke tank ami permit the juice to n in a small stream into the
rlariner having to pa s to the other end mixing as it docs with the clean
juice the foreign dirt etc ne freely to the tup ami are
kintiued off a thry collect ami conducted through a t incb pipe to our
cum tank -- team - applied to the fabc bottoms only in --uoVieut
quantity to simmer --nvvly front the bottom to the surface a- - the Juki
accumuhile it overflow to the cleaning pan in which we apply -- teuiu to
the end coil only a commonly applied at all milb from here the juice
overflows to tanks from which it is putuped to the triple cnVer- - o lhit
after the juke b once cleaned In the mornings a stream b passing con
stantly through the clarmer- - cleaner and triple effect thn keeping the
heat fir t applied In the Juice all the time

We have not api lled filter presses thns far with fair juice and our
system of clarifying I dont think they would pay but with dirty
gummy juice we would save ome of the juke when we cannot altow it
to stand long enough to --cttle but we would abo retain the gum from
which e are terribly Withered in cane dented out of season

Hum the triple effect the Juice i forced to the pan room our puu hav
lng a free discharge enables a to bdl it very stiff The muhv- - from
the --ugar - blown up as it leave the machines ami pumped at once to
the pan room of the inobt e hou r where it b htowu up again ami taken
into the tan As it 1 not auowei to stand long we do not find It neces
sary to apply lime but lil it to a string ami let It down Into coolers
allow lug it I wo days before drying in which time with fair juice il can
be aluto t hamueil as a cake the niohvsses from thb b boiled up In a
similar manner but allowed to -- tand from eight to ten ilays Thr
mola e from this is comlucteil to a concrete tank outside from which it
overflows to the saver Kor nrxt year we are making preparations to boil
our third mob c-- ami save all In concrete tanks

A we have not 1 eeil ae to a eertain the quantity of juice that we
have worked It pressing through the rlariners continually we cannot
state the quantity of sugar I er gallon hut wid he able to do so next year
Again our milb hare I fen run so un tewlily last year the milb having to
ttand for cane ami thb year only running two milb and all rune planted
very much out of sen oil the milb have not had a fair chance When
we get a crop of Mr cane to take on we will Bute pleasure In Informing
ynu of all stati tles eunnecteil with the manufarturing of sugar at Sprrrk
ekville

Ookala Ortoher 4th IftML
A Maitie K ij

Dejk Sir Your favor of the ISth ult came duly to band ami in reWy
I would state that as our cooler sugar for the crop of Ifttttlha not yet been
urhsl on my ngures the are not complete

lae ytern ier cwrmer 01 vru
density of juice 11 J V

galloas wan I lea lb augur average

The percentage of No I i ami 3 sugar for a portion of the coo- - vv - a
Mhiw- - No 1 70 per cent No i in per cent No 1 10 per it nt

Thr estimated cost of manufacturing sugar after the euue I delivered
to the carrier b 16 per ton The filter press effects a saving of from in
to 30 gaUons per darifier Owing to the limited cooler rouni in tlie mill
a tortiou of the 1 t moUs es Ins been worked over with tbe jufc e I p to
thb time there has been ron hlerablo difliculty on account of u ing tin
water for conuensiDg more than once the water supply being insufficient
to allow a continual stream of cohl water For weeks together thr water
has been at a tearalBre of 101 aad In very hut weather as high as I Hi

I remain yours truly Jxn II ot-cit

Hcfta Iivuitatiox KooL vt Oahi
tletoher 7th lM

R X Mactie Je Hit- - Chairman of Counuitter oa HBajarXanufarture
noaetala

Ukab Sirs In reply to yours of iKth uHas to the procaw of ugar
manufarture at thb miU I herein cheerfully comply and will endeavor
to make the subject as dear and at the same time as condensed as poadnir

Tbe cane juice from the roUs b conveyed by gravity through an iron
pipe to the darifier there milk of lime standing at 16 Baame b added
according to the indication by litmus paper and which I insbt upon being
applied at intervab during the day work no matter whether the canes
are continued from the same field or not mi rale of thumb allowed In thb
process if I know it The five riarinrrs are connected by a four inch pipe
leading into an iron trough When the riarifird jniee - drawn off the
residuum b then thinned and run off into ald trough and there allowed
to prertpitaie the liquor drawn off by the person attending the cleaners
The skimmings are carried by gravity into a small blow up and after
treatment there are conveyed to the concentrator- - The whole b arranged
so simply ami compact that it requires no extra tabor or rare and there-
fore

¬

r- attention It b perhaps in place to remark Just here that I
have frequently -- hewn to tbe sugar boiler that the washings from the
rlariners saved in thb way weigh from II1 to il more than the juice
from the roil or that run off after clarification

The juice after bdng riarified is conveyed to open nans termed cleaners
containing copper coib from the cleaners to the condensers containing
copper coib ami open to the atmosphere next to the ordinary trie of
vareuum pan where it b further minced to giajnthuion and hence to
tae reniriiuu- - ami 01 the latter by the way there haa just been a set of
four erected of a new style of arrangement ami which I think arr worthy
of strong reconiiiiemlation to the attention of planters for their cianrav t
form and entire safety of the altendanb from breaking of hrlts

With regard to the other matters of propnrtiomi of yield to the gallon
of juice awl eo t of conveying canes I very much regret being uaabr to
comply at thb writing as the gentieinan to whom I gave the mrraoran
duat b temiurarny ab rnt in California however the yield a abo the
cost of conveyance varies on thb plantation owing tn the cultivation
bring loth bottom and upland cultivatioa the gravity of the juice from
the roUs varying from SI to fully Ii

Ite perUully remaining your obedient servant
John Ho Superintendent H H P 4

IALinC ScliAB MlLI Kl KVIHAEIr
epteraher iath 1h

K A Maifie K q KHauea
Dear Sib Your favor of the itlth Inst b to hand ami I --hall rn- -

dea mr to farnbh you herewith tbe ta format ton you require
Our mm b a Xirrtcas Jail Watsons of Glasgow of an right tun

per ilay rapacity We have 1 rjartfiera i cleaning pan aad aa evap
oraler varuam pan and three eealrifaaab We can aad hare made with
thb plant Ii tons piuym aine boata work with hand aB toad

So far nothing has been done with the nnaaei here hut I am thb
--earou ton Iracting cbtenfc for the porpcMr of enllertlng thr No S
anohMecs and making sugar from them as I am natbfied that it wtU pay
wen to do --o

We have hml two of Ottos mud pre ncj ia oprratinu thb season aad
they have been a valuable adjunct to oar mBL I saonJd advocate the
hsttwrartion of pre- - Into tilt tattb bat more durable and ampler laara
than tho e of Ottos though one man with the mtaslonal hetp of another
ha been sunh ient to attend them

Our output for I -- s ha been IKWbms yiehl per gallon avrragr l
average da4ty lfij perrcntage of sugars has been ahoat J per cent
for Brst i per eesL for second aad la per cent for third

The rod of Baanaiaetare on tbe above nop has been at the rate of si
per Urn indailing all ei Hwh as interest laher wbra the mill has
ben idle etc

Xy time has bem t short to patce before yoa aU that I ahotdd like to
say in essnueetioa wflh thb sobjict as I might have btea able to hare
phased before you some of my wtdnlpa gained la couieetioa with West
India inaaufatlurr

I am sir yours very truly Tito Xi Kv

IIamakla Xiil ompasv Paai
Hawaii IWnbrr II I

K A XxcriK lj Chairman of Oannattter oa Sapvr Xaaufaetare
Slat Yr ialerestiag wnMnanicatlon of tbe 24th alfiaioarriv l ly

hut mail aad has U en rarefaHy raswl
IB reply 10 your gmend gimtlon so to speak of meuiou- - in

voeae etc I raa vair tar that it awneara to me that to aaaarer neb a
qaeatiaa faBy wmriil require a somewhat lengthy aad detailed description
of the mannfailure of sagar such aa I have But lehaire to draw up aad
which whea done U I mar n aHuwed to aay so would be better fitted
aa matter for the page of aa Ilncydotardia than for the ia prrtion of a
body of aentleiarn as faBy rouveraaat with the prhr tplea of gar niami
brtare m nrysstf

va ita regard to the riar mention of treatment of mola-w-- ar
experieare of aher presx I way my that tans fit- - r

experience goes worts fairly wrO and - perliap- - tb i t mrthwl of
ejtpreasstesr juice from skimmings that has vet ain nrl

In treating Bod molasses fpitn 1 -- ui-ar

sugar in fhf vacuum an as iifmy oitiin Dp

aad labr in the maoafactureN ml a Utter i
dared r ecoml motas e frtiDNj 1 sugi r 1

pan and grzia off in tbe axAt

f
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B O Hall Son
tiCLSRI J

HallsSteelPlows
atlf rr Xtta n lpp Wmar ftr thofla la

- Molln Plow C

AGliICULTlTIAL

IMPLKMETO
of rr aVaTTtfil Idaa eirl BM

CHBSv STOVES

RANGES
or ALL stits

K1TUHKN VM HtH lWUHj iTUamv -- I

paLVTs vjro uiLs of a 1

LCBBJCXTWO Oil- -
KKBUBactS M-L- IVnn Vsi a Uaanl
WLTn rUTBI UUC ra Haaa a Barta
aoun -- - mi Bin 111 r
IVWDaJtS 1 kaam taaa Ode Pawia wt
CXBaUOB VNBXMliraTBaraUS aaaeK

snoir
HARDWARE

A Splendid AssrlHati
IKATIIKK tir ll Hr rriptions

IS-M- MM ItW DUCaifTrl
CllUMUt - n

AT OUR WAREROOMS -
Hb --tii II m

TOBA00O CIGARS
- ii

SJlOKKRaN ikTIILES
rm 1 kit taitr m ut

Varied Assortment
Tt UK

FOUND IN HONOLULU
Wear t ir aat J n Ra rriad of

Fresh Supplies
- noM THE- -

Most ISelialrle IbiiHfkJiiiTrs

iv tnr I vltausTvrx
ovr run

P Lorillnrd Cos
Tin Ta Tobaccos

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes

fiaTi lid Otlior M w

--a GrircixtVrkXlOTr
CIGARS MEERSCHAUM

Ol
33xlj iiIliaoctscco
Hollister Co

tttwlrsalraad BeUII Tafcarraabb
o aavtiivt staatr

TO THE LADIES
OF HONOLULU

M SW H WILKINSON

Feathers

riovvers

Rich Satins

Dross Silks dec

Jnt tiiTeivwl Trow lJTrrKwl

Hafk I LU- - k r11a - V

All tlio Latest Stvlcy
-

Milliiterv ooiN
LaeHas UfaaWwaar e4x

tarefullj- - Seleetrd try 31 r Ilatb in

lerHiai Sua trad ta
iimtmi m4 arotoc aaa h tau- -

trartr syaraval l Oje UBwa taa t m

larlieHtara hi Iulure IdtaaTlbemt
nt

liotaLISTKRA GOS
GINGER ALE

Sotld Water ami SarsajiriJIi

rm ti--
s tw

Only Pure Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors and

Pure Filtered Water
iMiin inr rairvaitisv or

Tlilar leKiiii rMiaalJ
Prloaat

0lv11a ali nimra- -

ocawana acavrths
ABaaraattLA taara
HOLLISTER C0- -

WHBLCHALE till HltTIIL

DEUGGISTS
Tobacconists

Hotel Street Market

IMK LXIfKKBlU tKH Hill ll1 wi rtfBa Mtlfv aw aiaai Bmi a--
v4sl nml ar re lam ia IA fc asrfc

iaat to i ryra tmi ia an
DEBT HlfTTOa--

PQEK veal

JXX JiCi-oV7-c- t
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